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*■■ THE (V^ILDMAY Qazette
WINTER TERM f

OPENS JAN. 4th. ♦i THEDEVOTED TO THE INTBBESTS OF EAST BBUCB AND 
EAST BUBON.

Terms :—SI per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

4-r.ÆÏi

mam*
STRATFORD. ONT.>~/

♦
4- !ADVERTISING BATES.
>One Six Three

Year, months, months 
,.#V) 30 f!8 4-One column,

Half column 
Quarter
Eighth column................. 10 6 4

ki;«al notices, 8c por line for Arst and 4c. per 
liue for each subso.iueu insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 85 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

Î ♦18 10 This school is one of the largest in 
the province. It is noted for the 
thoroughness of its work and the suc
cess of its students.

Three departments:—
Commercial

is w . « ++t ■ t4-4Shorthand + •
Telegraphic 4»vCOUNTY AND, DISTRICT. Our graduates are in demand as 

business college teachers as well as 
office assistants. Get our magnifi- Xmas is drawing near. Just oneA New York tradesman says that the 

hardest persons to collect bills from 
those who have no money and those who 
have a great deal.

icent catalogue, it is free. more
4 week to do pour shopping,
4 for you with a full assortment of:

arc
Elliott & McLaughlin,

PRINCIPALS.
and we are ready +

t-An ingénions statistician has calculat
ed that if Canada’s wheat crop of this
year alone, were to be shipped in cars I IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
each holding fifteen tons, the cars would THE COUNTY OF BRUCE 
make up a continuous train, one thous- _
and three hundred and sixty-five miles I In The Matter op the Estate of 
long’ ' Conrad Sibling, Deceased.

The buying season is at hand. Pur- All Persons having any claim against 
chasers will do well to scan our columns. the csta.tc °f Conrad Sieling, late of the 
Mildmay merchants carry well assorted *,.°'Ynsh,P Ciirrick, Deceased, who 
stocks, and they will treat you right. It on
IS not necessary to the city, nor send to day of January, 1909, to send to the un- 
city departmental stores forvour holiday I designed Executors of the estate, full 
or staple goods. Take if all round the ?untfes f!f nnv^haM î!a'!îS ^ îhe sc" 
best values may be obtained right at fie,

Executors will proceed to distribute the 
The apple business is going to cripple rlf™ among lt!e parties entitled, having 

some dealers and ruin otheis this season, they shah then have received no°tic” and 
I hey paid the usual price but before they after such distribution they will not be 
got the apples over to the British market rcsPonsible for any part of the estate to 
the effects of the long drought and hot nür 5l'cd'tor °.f whoae. claims they shall

'Vea,h" of yiugust and September made such distribution. "“This notice isg?ve°n 
itself felt. The apples had cooked on ,n pursuant to the statute in that behalf, 
the trees and began to show decay be- ,^Datc^ at Walkerton this 14th day of 
fore they could be marketed. The loss Deccmber- ,®«®- p- A. Malcomson,
bu°inS 3 hazard0us vcnturc aPP,e NOTICE ToVeBTORS™10^

Ul'ng ls" In the Matter op the Estate of
Divorce and marriage statistics of the Conrab Sibling, Deceased.

United States, covering a period of 20 „ Au- Persons indebted to the late 
years, between 1887 and 1906, have been Conrad Sieling are required to pay the 
embodied in a report issued from Wash- toThf undersigned ’^Extcuto^cf'the 
ington. They indicate a fine field for will of said Conrad Sieling as the Exe- 

. missionary effort, from Maine to Cali" | tutors are required by law to collect all 
fornia, and from Michigan to Lousiana c,a.'[n® at once. ’ All debts remaining un- 
Divorce is increasing in the United i^Court for’ Suitry wHI bePlaced 
States to such an extent that out of 1,000 (Sd) Mary Sieling )
people married each year eight become (Sd) Adam Sieling j Executors
divorced in the same time. As for the 
chances of the

i
J Candies, Nuts, Toy

Dishes, and all good tilings 
for Christmas.

s, F7 aney
4 4-

I
4 Ithome.

i X| Do your shopping* 4-now.
I:! % t

t4-
t Bargains in Millinery. t

4-4- 4-4-

I4-

t Bring your Turkeys, Geese, Ducks 
| and Chickens early next week. !+ +4-
4-average married couple 

separating some time or other, the odds 
arc only twelve to one against them. 
This ratio places the United States in a 
position of unenviable leadership among 
the nations of the world, not even France 
being able to challenge a divorce rate of 
one in twelve.

TO THE PUBLIC.

VWe Arc Agents for Parisian Sage,
Wc know the Guarantee is Genuine
Parisian Sage, the quick-acting hair 

restorer, is guaranteed—
To stop falling hair,
To cure dandruff 

. To cure itching of the scalp 
To put life into faded hair 
To make harsh hair soft and luxuriant.
I o make hair grow, or money back.
It is the most delightful hair dressing 

made, and is a great savoritc with ladies 
who desire beautiful and luxuriant hair.
‘ rice 50 cents a large bottle at J. Coates 
or by express, all charges prepaid, from 
Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, Ont.

and

4-
Î We want your + 14-

4-

i BUTTER, EGGS, and DRIED APPLES. t“Dauvid,” a Scotch character, had a 
big mouth ornamented with a big tooth 
in front. Some of bis friends wished 
him to have it removed, but he would 
not listen to them. He maintained that 
the Almighty had some purpose in put
ting it there, so it did not become him to 
frustrate that

i HELWIG BROS. 4
+General

Merchants. 4
44 +

4One day at a 
public dinner a maiden lady of uncertain 
age and appearance quizzed him about 
being a bachelor. With the bluntncss 
of those days she said at last, “If it were 
not for that tooth 1 might take 
self.”

purpose. >— It has been decided that the act of 
last session, respecting the sale of pat
ent medicines, shall come into force 
the 1st of April. After that date 
preparation which contains chloral,
mtc ergot, strychnine, or any other of inn ACRES, lot 2 and ea-t hair of lot 4. 
the numerous list of deadly drugs will , , Greenock—all cleared except 10 aces 
have to he approved by experts of the lias boon under ciTl ti vat!on,° an/hT ln*per- 
department of Inland Revenue, or bear
a printed statement on the outside of Wll.t'5roa, by never failing opriug creek and 
each package that there is a deadly drug strawehed attached**a5x50.' con'init&RtaljhnK 
m the preparation and the name of the hC^XrgTbnïk Vo^sTt ^36°^ 7ran!,° 
drug. kitchen and woodshed. About 2 acres of orchard

a o ^ . 1“ first-class shape 08 to fences, etc. The most
A GOOD SCHOOL—Ranked among the d°R1™ble farm property in Greenock: 4 miles 

best Commercial Schools of ’the Pro- S'£!Æïïlli!;ilS£t”" 
vmce, is the Walkerton Business Col-
iege. 1 he success of its graduates has McKEK* reeve of Greenock, Pinkerton 
not been excelled.

on
any^

aco-
FARM FOR SALE.CHOICE FARM FOR SALE. FARM FOR SALE.ye my-

Looking in his quaint way at her 
he quietly replied: “The Almighty likely 
put it there then to save me from that 
fate.”

The best 100 acre farm on the Howick 
and Garrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and 
bank barn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at this 
office.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Garrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Garrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1J miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

new

The Buffalo herd which the Dominion 
Government purchased at Pablo recent
ly were safely escorted as far as Mis
souri, Montana, where a strong corral 
had been constructed, where they 
to be kept before finally taken to the 
Banff National Park. One side of the 
corral was a bluff, which 
as insurmountable.

on

were
to-

further par- 
rrite to A. C. 

P. O.was regarded 
The buffalo, how

ever, were no sooner rounded up into 
the enclosure than the whole herd 
charged the bluff and scaled its steep 
face as if they were flics, and, descend
ing on the other side, scattered all 
the prairie. It will

The new advertise
ment of this excellent school is to be 
found on this

TWO LEADERS

e-ir-iinEWe understand 
that any young people who arc laboring 
under false impressions that they can do 
better in a city school, will be given free 
transposition to the 'çreat Electric City 
of Petcrboro, which stands sixth 
the cities of the Dominion 
facturing output. While attending the 
Petcrboro Business College which 
founded a quarter-century ago, they will 
be given free tickets to the city Y. M. C 
A-, Y. W. C. A. or T. A. A.
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6 orheumatic treatmentover a" ;be impossiblenow Some Simple Precautions Which 

VVil! Prevent a Recurrence of 
Attacks.

in
to remove them until the spring. reamong 

as to manu- =f oOil the boundary line of two farms in 
Austrian village there Is a large 

gooseberry bush, from which the two 
farmers have for years.gathered the pro- 

“What

3 «■m g s
£ GA prominent citizen, who had for 

jears suffered from rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a .opy of the prel 
scription which was of material as
sistance in effecting a cure.

In the first place, he found that
fr,eJL Vme ,h,e part,ook freely of acid fruits its old trouble returned ; and, 
secondly, he learned that it was abso- 
Iutely essential to keep the kidneys

i7° f° thls 11 was necessary 
to drink plenty of water. Occa- 
sionally he would dissolve a lithia 
tablet in the water to assist its 
action on the kidneys.

The treatment is as follows : Pro
cure from your druggist :—
Fluid Extract Cascara
Syrup Rhubarb ...........,
Carriana Compound ............... , oz
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 oz.

Take one 
meal and at

ll
“ 3 

re _
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iducts. grows on my side is 
mine, and you may have the rest,’-’ 
the agreement. Three years ago the 
neighbors had a misunderstanding and 
this came to a climax when the goose
berries became ripe. A law-suit followed 
and appeals were made to higher judi
cial bodies.

;.r;mpEgn,1111111A Barnardo boy, named Walter, some
thing or another, was brought to\the 
Walkerton hospital a little over a \*ek 
ago, suffering with gangrene in both 

, feet, and Dr. Fraser decided that both 
Th„ ... , . legs would have to be amputated, just

- been recorded in an Austin X ï5£iT °" 

hach party is to have the right to pick a 
the berries which grow on his side of the 
line, just as it was originally, but neither 
may destroy the bush, 
charged half to each litigant. Each 
farmer had to pay two hundred and 

- twenty-five krone. The yearly yield of 
the bush is worth about half a’ krone, 
and the judge told the fighting farmers:
“With good luck, it will take you only 
eight hundred years to make the bush 
pay. Take good care of it."

re

D- g“ s
performed. The boy tells 

somewhat pitiful story. He says that 
the faimcr whom he had been living 
with kept continually threatening to send 
him back to the home, in order to make 
him work harder, and as he did Hot wish 
to go back, he hid in the hay mow. Here 
he lay for several days, and would 
out at night to hunt for something to 
eat. The weather got cold, so cold that 
he got both feet frozen. The story may 
be true, but it is a very improbable one. 
Home boys arc not always truthful.

Also Agent for the Newcombe, Do
minion and Kara Instruments and the 
celebrated Raymond Sewing Machines.

^ ou can have an instrument or 
For particulars write

The costs arc
IVà oz. 

I oz. «
sewing machinecome on trial. me.

teaspoonful after each 
bedtime.

This is valuable information. This 
can be mixed at home. . Save the 
prescription.

THOS. YOUNG, - Walkerton.
!
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